
U. S. ROLE AT GENOA

Expected te Prevent Any Agree- -

merit Leading te Explelta-j- j;

tien, of Russia

PARIS FEARS STINNES GAIN

Ttv rf.TNTON W. nil.TlRflT
1,4 SUIT Cnrrrxpendrnt Etrtiln Public Ledsrr

A.rjrlnhl. till, bu Public Lcdarr RMum
Washington, March 11. France ap- -,

earcntly Is the chief reliance of thin
t teuntry In preventing nny agreement

being reached at the Genea Confer-- S

wee, which will lend te the expleita
tien or Russln. International affinities

i ire snertiivea. A few weeks ami
France wj& Clie evil spirit which wan
btnt upon wrecking the Washington
Conference. Today you hear kind
words about France.

One high official deeply interested In
the problem remarked yesterday that
France was right lu maintaining a

' lin nrtm en fnn i .1.- - c . .

jrnment kept a big force under arms.
Frem this situation linn come the happy
theuslit; of approaching Europe's
troubles through a lnnd disarmament
conference which Russln would be lu-tlt-

te attend.
It Is only a suggestion which it willtot de te take toe seriously, for France

, la after all keeping her army net se
much against Russia as a debt-collec- t-

agency against Oermnny. The nn- -
, tlens of the world ennuet approach

In Europe without consider- -
Ing the reparations mipsilnn ,.. ,i.
cannot consider reparations apart fromthe Aincrkun holdings of allied debts

, there you are. Thc snmc old viciouseirc c always leading back te the allieddebt. Land disarmament In Kurepe Is
, a dream uu I this country mtere aconference with the debts in its hands.

Fear United States Left Out
The suggestion of a disarmamentconference for Europe is put out as atort of counter te the (Jcnea Confer-we- ewhich the Administration has comete regaM with some nnxlcty as llkelv

te lend te a settlement of Russia withtie United States left out.
Diplomatically the situation is aboutlike this: ttc have said, whenever

. rZf:, v" ,,eJJ,er rrrdlng "'he

rope settle lis own problems."
At last Europe i.s replying, "Alltight, then Europe is for the

and Itussln is, of course, Europe's nf.
Ahd then we arc net entirely lmppv

and suggest a limited sort of
conference that we might sit In en dl!"
arming France and Russia.

' I have said thnt Knmn. i ,..
I this answer, but net quiet all
. Ne one knows whom fra.,. ...'"!.

France has n certain interest in nalcli- -'
In up an agreement with Itussln. The
ua,..,uuL or imssian bnmls lipid InFrance would be Immensely popular, ifauffieient nssurancc could be get that itneuIU be made.

On the ethrr hnnrf ( -

iV'V .eurcM bv Oermnny. espe-cially by Stlnnes, which this admlnls- -
iruuuii iriin,, weuiu tie feared bvFrance. France den nm e- .. .1 i
Germany. u el,OUJS

United States te Back Franc
If Frnnce proves as nbstinnte at

I Genea ns at Wnshlnnten. slm win i,- -..

at least sympathy and, perhaps, quiet
mppert from Washington. Washing- -
ion weuiu line te sec the Genea ecn-ftren-

fall, ut least se far ns Itussln
Is concerned.

Preserving the open doer In Russia
has become the big problem of Ameri-
can diplomacy. And this cenntrv Is
net well plnccd te secure Its end. it Is
net participating In the Genea confere-
nce. It is net taking a hand in the
??, tHl J'"1,0"0- - It is staying out.
it is (llmcult te influence determinations
regarding Itussla from this Isolated out-pes- t.

We could settle Itussla, 'reparations
and all the rest of It if we would pay
tne price. w c have declined repeatedly
te pay the price. Every move In Eur-
ope Is directed toward forcing our
Hands, making us pay the price.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge, moving te settle
Itussln nt Genea en a European basis,
Is showing us, if be can, that we can'tt our coke and have it. He is re-
winding us thnt there are things ever
in dIk part of the world that are worth
f price which we hnve re fused te pay.m must hnve his success et Genea, andn y one big success is possible, Itussln
ne open doer In Russia, no exclusive

concessions or monopolies te foreign
PlIal. The Soviet Government hns

wen willing all along te buy the eco-nem- lc

support of Europe through
of this kind. And it is n

question whether foreign capital will
enter Russia en any ether bnsls than
through monopolies.
,.The "Ppn ,loer In Russia is the big

il (,l,0'Ilncy' Fermer Governer.oedr ch, of Ilidlnnn, Is In Russln, os- -
Trbly '!1i,trlbutlnB '"1 tr Mr.
imaT Ilefere he lcft th'H country he
HiKcd te Americans who have under-groun- d

relations with the Soviet lend-- ".

lnc one thing he strove te Im-press upon them was the need of urging
- lu "" monopolies ana ex

UUSlVft cencess ana.
MLuId b? robbing the

Wilms Knlrl rpi. - ,t.l .if...
a; down here. "There must be ii

f(-?,,1- ,' Vf I" resources of Russia
people of Russia."Presumably Mr. Goedrich is saying

ui!i f0! ct, lcn(,prB ,n K hnt
Oced!?nl.0ithwP fflBnt" ln. Amer'ca. Mr.

ewr' mnn. Thusjeu lnvc America with one hand fec.1- -
te knM.ln u?d w,th the ether striving

doer open.
And nt the time you hnve Mr.htenm?n,?!,,n th8 People abeu
lih t V ? ,Glnen thnt lf hey even

of eni " ""v pejie mm moment
ta oft?,.0 ,hut the d00r et -

Ex-Offfc-
ial Hunted

l Salem, N.J. Fraud
'Wlnaed from !( On.

feat hin601 th,8mu0u.t ,s '"ervcl.
feuse L. .' ." de,,bt' ,n er(,cr "et t0

k ret?fr,ed 0( fer'y mra. and was te
hur tVCry yenr nt the rate of
!Iltcheil.ibends u,,m ln5- -- What
'! ial , Wia?f W0 ,lluse

w,.'i .Iwo ,In ,l,ut way the
'ocemi?,'"1 reacb "em for years
rnC. V1 ",? s,,sP'',len arousedduplicate issue."
.. Are Tracing Iiends

!rtenh,Criw.,U mnke a f"",,,, re-- ni

r' wnbedjtita; investign- -
i

n? l',HH e" muklng for some
Wn'cll "'NtinK of Salem

M,'m,ay evening,
lead. Mi,"i",?1 knew J"Ht 1,ew niany
Grttr t" Put out," said Mr.

llffYf Til. ii. ,..!... !...
i?"8.'1"6. Mitchell evidently con- -
aL,i2.ifactuthet "ee bends were

wuiatlen by going nreuud freni
Mwe anu nimatii clipping tuer

ilfPP?.
M&lv'- - -'

l-- 'l '

IHn!r
Hl!rt iiTP-'lBf-

ALFRED D. MITCHELL
Formerly Treasurer of Salem, N.
I., new missing, who Is alleged te
have Isaued and hypothecated
$80,000 In city bends that were

ordered canceled nine years age

coupons from the bands he had put up
us collateral. These coupons, of course,
wnrn tinf hmiiiiil 1., "

Mr. Grlcr explained thnt when the
bend issue was authorized, ns nf .Inte
of December 1, 1012, the town decided
te put out the bends itself instead of
through bankers, and asked the State
Treasurer te take some. The Attorney
General examined the bends and

the form. Seme already had
been sold, nnd fthc entire Issue had been
iszned bv the Mnver. Trensumr nml
Recorder and Countersigned nnd guar-
anteed. hy n Salem bank. Helders of
the tirst Issue were asked te turn them
In for the new bends, and the old issue
was ordered destroyed.

Tried Many Trades
Mitchell moved with his family

from Snlcm te Mcrchantville eighteen
months nge.

The Mitchell family made but few
friends in Mcrchnntvllle. They live In
n pretty but net pretentious rented
home.

Mrs. Mitchell today said she had no
idea where her husband is. She said
shn knew nothing viibeut liis business
affairs except that he was connected
with a brekcrncv house.

Mrs. Rey Lipplncett, whove husband
owns the liein Mitchell rented, snld
that about two weeks age, Mrs. Mitchell
had asked that the lense en their home
Ik! canceled, as Mr. Mitchell uas net
home nnd they could net afford te con-

tinue te pay se high a rent. Mrs. Lip-- ,
plncett said she lind heard a week he-fo- re

that Mitchell had disappeared, but
had net felt at liberty te question Mrs.
Mitchell.

Residents of Merolinntville sny
family lived quietly, did net

Keep nn automobile, and showed no
evidence of mere thnn erdlnnr.v means.

While he was treasurer of Salem from
1011 te 1014, he also engaged in ether
busineNs.

lie left the position ln Salem, entered
the real estate business, became n
partner In a meat store nnd also bought
nnd sold merchandise. During the boom
days of the wnr lie financed and or-
ganized the steamship service for mu-
nitions workers between I'ennsgrevc nnd
Philadelphia. Strange rumors then
were rife that In obtaining lenns Mitch-
ell put up large numbers of municipal
bends.

When he became n member of the
brokerage firm of Weber & Ce., In
March. 1010, he advertised extensively
in the Salem newspapers, urging his
townsfolk te invest lu stocks.

Charges arc made by these Investigat-
ing that since liU.'t, when the bend

was made, Mitchell has hypothe-
cated the .fSO.000.

Salem Shocked
Discovery of the manipulation of the

securities hns caused the greatest shock
te th community of Salem. It comes
with added force, as the city may be
required te pay $80,000, as the false
bends become due and the holders de-
mand payment. A trail of $34,000 of
the unauthorized bends tins thus far been
uncovered, Mr. Grier announced teduy.

Other blocks of bends disposed of --by
Mitchell year after year are coining fe
light dnily, according te Mr. Grier.
Seme- - of the bends arc being found in
auction houses of this city, where se-

curities of defunct brokerage concerns
are being sold.

Ne official action te apprehend
Mitchell bus yet been taken. A two-part- y

action may be taken, one by City
Council, which will held n meeting us
seen as Mr. Grlcr drnws up a prelim-
inary report of the atundnl, and the
ether by prominent Salem residents,
who were joint bondsmen te the extent
of $40,000 for Mitchell when he was
Treasurer, at a salary of $1000 a year.

MOTHER SAYS POGO GIRL'S
HUSBAND FACES LONG WAIT

Mra. 8avage Won't Send Felicita-

tions Juat Like Him, She 8aya
San Diege, Calif., March 11. Mrs.

Jehn D. Savage, mother of Rebert S.
Savage, who innrrlcd MIbs Geneva
Mitchell, in New Yerk, is peeved ever
the action of her son In lending a
Ziegfeld "Midnight Frolic" girl te the
nltar. Mrs. Savage made this known
In no uncertain manner nt her La
Jella home.

Mrs. Savage caustically remarket! :

"Thnt is Rebert, all right, but he is
destined te wait a long time before he
receives any felicitations from nls
mother."

Mrs, Savage abruptly ended the in-

terview by saying that she was going

te Fasadcua with her daughter, Mar-

garet.

GREEK CABINET TO RESIGN

Chamber of Deputies Refuses Pre-

mier Qeunarls' Confidence Vete
Londen, March ll.-(- By A. IO-Acc- erdlng

te u message received by

Reuter's from a Greek semi-offici-

the cabinet of lVemler l.eu-nar- lssource,
will resign as a result of the ad-

verse vote yesterday in the Chamber of

Premier Geunnrls, prier te the vote,
explained in the assembly the outcome

of his negotiations during his recent
trip te Londen, Pari? and Reme. He
stated that, as the Allies desired te

peace In the Near Last, he) had
accepted their mediation en condition

that the Allies ngreed regarding the
peace terms. Greece must, therefore,
aw nit the results of the l'arls confer-

ence en Near Eastern questions.
M Geimarls told the Chamber of

Deputies that negotiations for n lean
te Gieece wcre well advanced and only
awaited nctlen by the International
Finance Commission and also the con-

sent of America. Hp then moved the
vote of confidence which was defeated
by five votes.

MAKKIAHK OF KOYAI, nitlDB
The flrt nreenttlen et photetmiphs of

Prlnceii Mftry'a eddlnir. In beautiful reto.
. .iiMar ln tnv American newt.

SK" Will bi PUbllA.dta ih. iRotejrr.vur.
icMen oleul Sunday's

HIST! GHOSTS ROAM ABOUT
GLOOMY DOWNTOWN HOUSE

Neighbors of Old Residence at Tenth and Bainbridge Streets
Tell of Strange Noises and Mysterious Figures

At Tenth and Bainbridge streets, en
the southwest corner, stands a large
brick house, four steriei high. One
only casually acquainted with this
neighborhood could hardly pass without
remarking nnd remembering It, although
there seems nt first glance little that in
different from hundreds et ether down-
town houses. '

Tt Is nn old house, as houses go in
Philadelphia, but net se old by from
fifty te seventy years ns many ether
houses thereabouts. Ner is It In nny
sense picturesque. Despite a certain
desperate ernntencss nnd despite the
wnrm color of the neighborhood, new a
foreign quarter, it Is dull, bleak and
ugly. Except for two intervals the
house has been untcnantcdfer upward
of fifty years.

This house is said te be haunted. Tin;
legend has persisted throughout three
generations in a rapidly changln. lo-

cality. At night It Is given n' wide
berth by the credulous and even the
skcpticnl are sometimes persunded te a
swifter pace when they cress the pave-
ment outside.

The sterfes that connect the house
with the supernatural arc ninny, and
some of them doubtless hnve grown with
the telling. Discarding what is putcnt
ly apocryphal, the legends fit together
as fellows :

Built Century Age
The house was built about a hundred

years age by n wealthy family of Irish
origin. A'fter a business panic one of
this family was inspired te draw his
money from the bank nnd te hide it In
the ccllnf'. It seems that he took none
nf his relatives or friends Inte his con-
fidence and after his death there was i
fruitless search for the hiding plnce of
Jiis money. It wns about this time,
ncceriung ia ncigiiDiiriioeu irniuiieus,
that the first of a long scries of strange
circumstances concerning the house
were noticed.

One by one the members of the fam-
ily died and there was left only one
of them a daughter of the old Irish-
man who burled his money In the
cellar. She Inherited the house.

Little of this woman's personality
Is known' except 'that she wns devout
and thnt the desire of her life wns te
become a rellgeusc. Fer n reason known
only te herself nnd the Church author-
ities this was denied and thereafter she
made a convent of her house. Frem
thnt day she was never seen te leave
It, nnd neighbors pretended te have
discovered thnt she had shut herself
up ln a single room nnd spent most of
her time before n shrine. At any rate,
previsions and whatever was needed te
meet the scant needs of this recluse
were brought by n pair of close-mouthe- d

West Indian Negroes, who were her
servants. Thus she lived for some say
thirty and some fifty years. One day
a h parse drew up at the curb and the
neighbors understood that the old
woman was dead.

In the meantime the' stories concern-
ing the house had multiplied. v There
is a courtyard some forty square feet
In size beside the house, nnd trespass-
ing children playing there had been
frightened by noises, mysterious lights
and faces that they said peered from
the side windows of the house. After
a tluve this place became se fearful te
the children that even the boldest would
net play there. Dogs and cats, it was
uiid, would walk around the pavement
rather than across It and horses driven
along Tenth street sometimes shied us
they came opposite the gate. It is said
that no one has ever been able te drive
a horse irjte the courtyard.

Told of Steps en Stairs
After the death of the old recluse,

Workmen nnd ethers having business lu
the house came out declaring that they
would never return te the place d.

What thev had te tell con
cerned invisible, footsteps climbing en
the nf i tin.

whispering '
of

Xe- - weeks
loud of that Alexander

tue Dnsemcnt the inst
sake of removing It. They went with
misxets it bright afternoon.
Four minutes later they rushed out

en no account they be induced
te return te tell what had fright-
ened them.

In time the building was taken ever
by a Jewish orphanage, which occupied

for several years and reported noth-
ing unusual. Seme thought thnt the
presence of innocent infants had made
the spirits powerless. Later the or-
phanage moved te larger quarters. The
house was vacant again until recently

wns taken ever by the Order of St.
and continued as such until

about year
ghost legend wns beginning te

pass out or memory, wncn nn

return,"

encountered physicnl
my

the patrolmen, Antonie Isein, fired
a snot which te go through the
figure without nny effect. It walked,
they said, about ten feet front of

nnd, they tried te reduce
this distance, disappeared. Seme con-
nected the chest of this sterv Mm
haunted house at Tenth nnd Bainbridge

ethers with the Ronnldseh
half a block away. oc-

curred last fall.
The concerning ghost

Antlgenlsh. Neva Scotia, led
of in the house. These

who attend the meetings thnt senu-time- s
held in downstairs rooms are

te see that everything bus been
finished and the house
midnight.

On Trail of the
the courtesy

Bernardine, the agent bands
the house been for sale, two
members .of the Evbnine Public

staff wcre allowed te spend
last night in this They began
the vlcil at half-pa- st 11. A

lives In small house In the rear

his

et the with
the help of flashlights, revculed
it as environment for

mmiiug nt uu, cupueurus
could net

be opened.
In some of rooms were cots left

behind, probably by the settlement or-
ganization, some of the
rusty andirons left

the time et the oc-
cupants.

The sub-cell- hiding
of the money wns the last purt

of the The
te this trap doer

curved, in-

vestigators down gingerly.
they they

found their feet had
mud. noticed then that

the deg had net followed. One went
the steps nnd tried te drag the deg

down. This Impossible,' nnd the
animal was left whining en the landing.

Meantime one of the pair had made
a lie was rubbing his finger
en one of the walls.

"Put out your light," whispered.
Fer a moment they were In utter dark-
ness. Then both ejaculated, "Loek!"

Glowing Lines en Wall
Slowly there had appeared en the

wall a glowing line into the
shape of something like the figure 4.
One of the men stepped in front of this
glowing sign, thinking it might be the
reflection of light that had crept in from
the outside.' The figure remained. Then
he his hand ever the place en the
wall. wn no light en his hand,
bt when he removed It the full line of
the figure returned.

the light wns flashed the figure
vanished. When the light was put out
It back slowly. This occurred nt
a half-ho- after midnight.

The ether man, thinking the explanat-
ion, of this phenomenon wjjs some
phosphorescent quality In the.surfacc of
the wall, dug It with his knife.
But he could net efface the They

then guess what significance
this apparition Or hallucination might
have or hew possibly it might prove
nn burled treasure. In tills
they failed.

They watched the' figure some
time and then continued the explora-
tion of the sub-cella- r. They found
.nothing else te them the
carcass of a cat half buried in
the inud.

After putting their again
for n moment sp that they might have

leek nt the figure en the wall
they went upstairs. After a little mere
exploration they down dusty
chairs In the front room of the first
fleer. Thty dozed awhile but they be-

came toe cold and picked their way
back te the of the caretaker.

.remained for a half hour beside
the stove and then returned te the
house. Fer three hours longer they

nt intervals to the
caretaker's kitchen.

And Then It Disappeared
They looked and listened ln vain for

furthvr manifestations. Once they
te attempt at table levltutlen

se that they might assure any unde-
cided spirit of a sympathetic welcome.
They failed te move the tabic or te
nreuse any knocking. At 3 o'clock they

te return te the sub-cell- ar for
another leek nt the sign upon the wall.
They had debuted In the meantime
several possible Interpretations but
without reaching any satisfactory

As before "Bessy," the came
quite te the trnpdoer, but

te be drngged down the steps.
the phenomenon wns

nnd nothing remained te convince the
watchers that they had net dreampt it
except the murks In the wait of
them hnd dug with his knife. They

hoping it would reappear,
but it did net. Then they decided the
dampness was unbearable, returned thedeg te the house of the caretaker,
locked the doers and left.

Thinks Jack Frest
Antigeni8h Ghost

Continued from Pace One
until winter, when there is frostenough te set the old cracking."
nr Corrrrendnt With Antleenlsh

r.tlTuiuan
Special Dispatch la Kvcntng PubHe Lcctaer

Caledonia Mills. N. S.. m,...i, n
various stnlrwnvs. riiwiru nnpnlnp Thin. Wan and heverln- - nn k.i'-- i.

without apparent cause, of f f n nervous breakdown us a result
and knocking en the wall. Twe her terrifying experience several
grees were offered a coal nK Mrs. MacDnnnld entered

in n corner or for l,,e mysicry neuse night nt her

one

and could
nor

it

It
Augustine

a age.
The

Incident

are

Dl
whose

cuuicss

up

discovery,

he

There

When

gene,

one

house

the

was

for
request 111 the hone thnt Imi. m.n,,. ..i.i i .,.- - :.. . .".- -

nuuiu nave inr trm-c- c OI eritlglug aboutthe return of the alleged "spooks" and
aid Dr. Prince in his solution of themystery.

At the Beyle homestead Mrs. Mac-Dona- ld

stated te me she was willing te
de nnything in her power te assistthe Investigation. Her present state ofhealth proves handicap.
has never recovered from the fright
received en the night when the thirty-eig- ht

fires were combated, but withundaunted even at the riskof her life, she is willing te exertevery effort te aid the investigators
in their search for the unknown power
wuirii nun imiivu miHiertune en herinmuy. "ji my nresenrn

occurred te revive It. patrolmen house will bring the spirits back I amof the nnd Christian streets, willing te she stated.
station were passing the house when willing te de almost anything
they snv they powers will permit te dis-tie- n.

They afterward described what cover why we should have been selectedthey saw ns a figure in white robes. One. ns the in this trngedv. It is
of

seemed

in
them whenever

with

streets, nnd
Cemetery, This

stories the of
te a re-

vival interest

the
curcful

vacated before
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Through of Henry
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victims ntragedy te us. Yeu knew that houserepresents practically all we have in
iiiu worm.

Thinks "Spirits" Satisfied
"I de net think the 'spirits' willbother jeu, no matter hew long veuremnln in the house," she told DrPrince. "They have succeeded in theirattempt te drive us from our

They are satisfied. I am confident thatI am right, will never hearnga In, se long as we stay awnv
from the house. Our temporary return
mnv hnve some effect en them, but even
that I doubt. They knew thnt it ,ssimply nn attempt te persuade them tecome back and they knew the motivebehind it. toe."

interest in the hunt is stillbeing manifested by ether members
of the party despite the fact that threehnYe elapsed with no unwerldlvhuppenings.

Personally, Dr. Prince is nt a lesste give any explanation of the mys-
terious happenings. There is no doubt
ill his mind about the npcnrrnn -
the thirty-eig- fires. The walls of

hauntad lmlsc.UU 'themUK r fug ? ft. "hlower floors nnd showed them the .trap 'I'Tnl' Jl"Le ?"!"" "
,"" ""v --"" mu CIU13 nre at

ung ne nimscit nan net ventured down LYm hpn'r Vi.; ?. ?l '" -' "' l
there, though the place had been in his i'r'' U" mnIt!, of the scorch- -
charge for five j cars. Then, after lend- -
Ing tlieni Ids watchdog and saying that 11..II

--,
"Jet, '"or In the supernal- -

he had left a light and semo refresh- - "', ?', J, rnn,y "tate that 1 cannot
ments in own kitchen for them. V '!ew a "res C0UL( have, hop- -

wished them geed night. he ""er cun nny ei tne ethers,"
exploration

electric
most

u "i"; n Kraut m wmcii ine in- -
looms with had she
thnt en that me that she was

into that it It n
'iiiii-ti-- , nuiiii.Y, tiuit iei et down te see them,
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Mary Ellen Enjoys It
Ellen nnnenrs in hn pnlnrin- -

cavernous nuiuneiy mysterious
naked mantelpieces, doers cidents caused. Several times

opened blank walls, doers confided lu ratheropened ether doers opened pleased about because brought
curving Muirwnys people

closets trapdoors

closets
window

house explored.
leading cellar

rickety

When reached bottom

deep They

stnrtle

lights

settled

remained, returning

However,

waited awhile

home

nights

Mary

"It really does get terribly lonely out
here at times," she said, "nnd I don't
like te be alone." I have corroborated
her statement ubeut It being lonely.

Frem residents of the vicinity of the
MncDennld home arc coming mero
weird tales of happenings about that
mystery house. Den Chlshelm, residing
en the hillsides which overlook the
MncDennld home, told me thnt n week
before, the first outbreak of the fires he
and his family saw a strange light,
resembling a signal light of an air-
plane, suspended In the sky above? the
MacDonald house. Frem midnight until
dawn this mysterious' light remained
natienless and then disappeared, t '

Frem Lee MacGlllWray, Dr. Prince

extracted a curious story of the dlsnp- -

P'.arnnce ei doming irem uic muu-Dena- ld

house. Lee was eno of the es

of the fires, and he new comes
out with the Information that rugs from
the fleer and clothes from the closets
bail the habit of vanishing. He claims
te have found a rug In the weeds mere
than a mite from its original resting
place, the MncDennld house.

with the gathering of the whole Mnc-
eonnld family In their house ngnln, and
the presence of Mcltltchlc. Whldden and
Dr. Prince, taking the latter three as
substitutes for the three
who wire present en the last of the
fires, conditions ln the house wcre vir-
tually the same last night as they were
when the II res broke out. It has born
the aim of Dr. Prince te get eendi-- ,
tiens, as rar ns pessiDic, deck te incir
original setting, nnd he hns succeeded.
What the night will bring forth can-
not be foretold, but if the "spooks"
de net return it will net be through nny
failure of the party te prepare ample
bait.

The second official report of Dr.
Prince, suminnrlzcd, states that se fur
nothing has occurred. Every effort is
being made by the scientist te fathom
the mystery. As yet he Is ns com-

pletely In the dark as when he left New
Yerk City. Evidence is there nnd there
is ample corroboration of all the state-
ments which have been made, but mate-
rial te work upon is lacking.

Gandhi Arrested
en Sedition Charge'

Continued from Pace One

of this country, and te them the great
genius presiding ever the country's
destinies has given my head en a
charger." i

Mr. Montagu said he had never been '

able te understand the motive for the
Prime Minister's pre-Gree- k policy. "I
de net think it is In the Interests of the
Greeks." In: dcclaicd, "and I nm cer- -
tain it is calamitous te the British
Empire."

Tclcgrnm Submitted te Cabinet
Explaining the I'lrcumstaticiw sur-

rounding the publication of the Indlnn
Government's telegram ettlng forth
the Indian Moslem attitude toward
Turkey, Mr. Montagu said he hud sub-
mitted the telegram te membeis of the
Cabinet last Friday week. On Mon-
day last, he continued, there had been '

a Cabinet meeting ut which he told
Lord Ctidzpn, the Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, tluit en Satuiday he (Montagu)
nun uimicnzcu me publication of thetelegram.

If Lord Curzon had desired. Mr.Montagu declared, he could have re-
sumed his seat In the Cabinet, which
was still in session, mid could lmcurged his colleagues le object te the
pub Mention. There was ample time le
send a telegram stepping publication,
he said, but Intend of doing Ibis Lord
Curzon maintained sllenif itnd thnt
evening wrote him "one of tlniM plnin-tlv- e,

hectoring, bulking, complaining
letters. ' which wcic se fiimilinr te
Lord ( uracil's colleagues nnd friends.
He said be was convinced his pellcv fur
the development of India was "theright and the only policy."

Ridicules "Cabinet Selldarltj"
"Llejd Geerge, like n wiznril. Iiiim

conveniently brought forth Irem the!
locked cupboard the skeleton of xeliiliir- -
ity and made me bis victim." suid the
speaker. He added that the cnunirv'
would welcome a manifesto thnt the
1 miller WHS trnllltr In rulm-- Ii.,.

Ldectrlne of Cabinet responsibility.
I The Government's Middle East pelicv.
continued Mr. Montagu, had brought
about a position of the gravest char-iii'ti- 'r

in India. The Mussulmans were
entitled te knew of the efforts made
in their behalf by the Ge eminent mid
the British public also wns entitled
te knew what the Indian Government
thought en this important question.
Lord Reading, the Vlcerev of India.,
V."s I".1 " l'1'11'1 '" lx'hllc uffnirs. ami
Mr. Montagu hnd lensidercd it hiJduty te support the Viceroy.

Mr. Montagu told the meeting that.,'
f, as the result of what he was snv- -

ing. "nnd you wish it, my resignation
as jour member is in jour hands."

Te this the audience shouted, ".Vu!".
"Lord Curzon little realized the dis- -

I

nslreus effects of his own policy upen1
India," continued the Kneaker. "It
was it policy of missed opportunities andbungled undertakings."

Unger Must Face
New Indictments

Continued from Pnse One

case." said Mr. Weaver, "that wouldmake us lenient. Of course, what we
think will net affect the court, but lin-ger s pose of regard for hi motherileesn t seem, te my mind, te be much
of a recommendation.

"Our Investigations show thnt he wnsnet home as mueli as he mlsht hnve
"'en. It seems te me thnt it was mere
likely that his courage was deficient
ruther thnn his mentality. I certalnhcannot agree with the theory expressed
by Assistant District Atternev Gordenthnt he hud the mentality of u mere
boy. Certainly his speculative career
shows clearly that he knew what he wus
doing.

"The settlement lir Mm tnwinnu ii.Ing toward the lestoratien of the looted
fund necessarily will be postponed untilthe direct dealing with Cngcr Is com-pleted."

$10,080 Has Been Receercd
Of the SI'MIOO stolen h. l'n-- n- in

cash .?10.ilS(l.7l) has been r wrcd te(lain 'I'lil.. t.i.t...l.. CIiaii ..... ..
Vr. "'""" """i i te ineDistrict Attorney today by the Key- -
stone Multigraph Company. I'ng'er
elniius a share lu this business, nnd
sent the money te the Kejstone firm
after he had run away, with the request
that It be transmitted te his mother.

The Keystone linn ui-- e returned te'
the District Attorney 1(10 shares of
Penn Petroleum and Refining Cempnu
stock which I'liger is said te have sent
along with the $1000 In cash. The value,
of this stock has net been determined.
It Is thought te be all thnt I'nger saved
from the wreck of the fortune he
squandered in stock gambling.

'Siegfried Cngcr. the "boy speculn- -'

ter's" jeuugcr brother, who s'peut hours
with him jesterdny nt City Hall, has
premised te see him today at Meyu-meusin- g

Pilsen, and theie is semo
that the boy's mother also may

go te see him. This is net n regular
visiting day at the prison, but It Is the
practice te permit close relatives te see
prisoners under some circumstances.

The prison reported that I'nger spent.
an unpleusant night. He cried and
moaned all the way from City Hall te
the jail, and when he wns assigned te
a cell begged that Jehn McDcment, the
youth arrested with him mid who was
held ln $1500 for a further hearing, he
minwcii te remain witu mm,

"He's my pal," I'nger urged. "Can't
ue come meng wuii me;"

Where lMlship Ceases
"We don't hnve 'pals' down here,"

n keeper told him. "Here's where
friendship censes." Unger wns locked
up with a couple of reputed "veggs"
who are awaiting trial. He 'begged
after he had been put in 'his cell that
his Brether Siegfried might be sent for
He wanted te knew, toe, hew long he
wns llkelv te Htnv in the prison, nndif the Eastern Penitentiary is any-
thing llke tills dump."

District Attorney Retnn, tednv com-
menting en the case, pointed out that
the Beard of Trustees bad made Un-ger- 'a

defalcation possible by their care-
less sense of security.
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Opening Exposition
Fashions & Spring

9
X

GOWNS for
distinguished

all

by their extraordinary
sleeves which fall te the
fleer when occasion per-
mits; by their skirts which
assume an extreme length
they arc far from posses-
sing; gnd by their girdles,
sometimes of flower s,
sometimes of beads, and
mere often of the material
wenderftdly manipulated.
New materials, new shades,
new combinations, particu-
larly combinations of dark
capes tvith light linings.

TT

in the strictest of
tailored styles, or in-

clining te Costumes of
dress with matching cape
or jacket.

Misses White LaceFOR White Crepe
Frecks. Bouffant Taffetas
of "1860" tendencies. Black
crepes, softly plaited from
neck te hem Fashion's
latest whim; or held te the
kips in Bidgarian fashion.
New crepes in gleria
shades, and Redier cottons

--most springlike of all.
New Cape Suits and Ceat
Suits, new Tailored Tweed Suits
and Knickerbocker!! with over-
coats or full-lengt- h circular
capes.

that isEVERYTHING will be
displayed Monday, from
the Overcoat tailored with
the precision that weidd de
credit te a Londen tailor,
te the duvetine-line- d Can-
eon crepe Square, that
madamc will threw cavalie-

r-like ever her left shoul-
der. Many beautiful cop-
ies of French models from'
such master designers as
Cheruit. Werth, Lanvin, Ber-
nard, Jenny, Deuc c t and
Relande,

FABRICS play
in hic'h

twt- -
pertant part. New Trim-
mings which arc chiefly
Fringes and Girdles the
latter chiefly French. New
Laces featuring the Darned
Filet Mesh, and plenty of Nov-
elties decidedly Parisian.

FOOTWEAR Hosiery,
much

new Neckxcear lightly
touched with color, neie
Jewelry somewhat Span-
ish, new Handkerchiefs in
rather a gay mood, new
Veils of French inspiration,
new Gloves that incline te
gauntlets and strappings,
and new Furs that give the
final touch of distinction.
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sPRING Fashions in the first
freshness of their beauty will
be displayed Monday. Exquis-

ite copies of Paris Gowns, Suits and
Wraps, hardly distinguishable from'
the originals except by their very
moderate prices, are shown in pro-
fusion. The last of the Paris Hats
were cleared through customs just
in time for this first public appear-
ance in America. New imports of
Fabrics and Trimmings, Novelties,
and the small, but highly important
appurtenances of dress, have arrived.
New Spring merchandise of all kinds
is displayed. This beautiful Exposi-
tion will send the inspiring thrill of
Spring thre ugh Philadelphia
Monday. Inside our doers the cro-

cuses and violets seem just a step
away. All the enchantment of a new
season fairly palpitating with
novelty, is condensed into' a

Glorious Assemblage

of Fashions on

the Second Floer

It savers of Greece, of Russia, of
picturesque old Spain and the radiant
Orient. It introduces a silhouette
that is centuries old, and lines and
contours as fresh and invigorating
as the sports woman of the day. It
is gleaming with white the evening
fashion of Paris, and flashing with
the colors the Parisienne affects
everywhere.

It shows the complete Fashion
Picture of Spring, from classic sim-

plicity te ideas Gauguinesque.

First, Second
and

Third Floers

FOR SPORTS
Suits, Coats, Capes, Sportabeckers,."-- .

Skirts, Rleuscs, Sweaters, Millinery,
Shoes and Hosiery. Much that is tweed'"
and much that is knitted, with plenty that''.
is white or brightly flaming colors.

Every Weman Interested in What is New in Fashions
Should Plan Te Be Here Early MONDAY!
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